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  1T Microwave Corn Grits Dryer Semolina Flour Drying Machine For In Canada by
Shandong Loyal Industrial Co.,Ltd. , we provide latest information about the products
regularly. 

Canadian customer Bassam found us by visiting our official website. He is very interested in our
microwave corn grits dryer semolina flour drying machine. This Canadian Bassam is the

chairman of a biotech company. According to the customer's budget and material requirements,
we customize the cassava corn starch calcium carbonate rotary spin flash dryer for customers.
This Canadian customer is very smart, because he has the capital, and starting a new business

can make money to a certain extent.

During the negotiation, I introduced our equipment to Canadian customer Bassam. Microwave
corn grits dryer semolina flour drying machine is widely used for drying materials such as paste,
cake shape, powder, granules material, etc. It is a new type high drying efficiency and low
energy consumption equipment that researched and developed by our company. Hot air enters
the stirring part of drying chamber from the bottom, material is stirred by stirring device and then
the hot air exerts strong shearing, blowing, floating and rotating effect to material. Therefore
material is crushed by centrifugal, shearing, impacting and friction effect. It strengthens the heat
exchanging process. In the bottom of drying chamber, big and damp granules are crushed by
stirring device, the particles with low moisture content and small size are lifted by rotary air
stream, and be further dried. Gas and solid two phases rotary flow, inertia of solid phase is
bigger than gas phase, the relative velocity between gas phase and solid phase is high, heat
exchanging efficiency is strengthened, so the drying intensity of this machine is high.
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We provide customers with the technical parameters of our equipment for Canadian customer
Bassam to choose:

 

technical parameters of Corn?Dryers?Corn?And Rice?Dryer?Seed Wheat Maize?Corn?Paddy Rice Grain?Dryers
 Inner

diameter(mm)
Air volume(mm) Water

evaporation(kg/h)
Install power(kw) Max height(m)Occupied

area(m2)
LY-4 400 2100 60 25 4.6 19
LY-6 600 4500 130 37 5.5 26
LY-8 800 7500 240 48 6.0 34
LY-10 1000 12000 400 75 6.5 45
LY-12 1200 18000 610 85 7.0 58
LY-14 1400 24000 800 98 7.8 76
LY-16 1600 30000 1000 135 8.5 110

 

Microwave corn grits dryer semolina flour drying machine pic

 

During the negotiation the Canadian customer Bassam asked me what is corn grits

Answer: Corn grits, a kind of food in the early morning and evening in northern rural areas,
pronounced corn grits , also called stick grits. There are many foods that can be made of corn
grits. In the era when coarse grains were the mainstay, it was the staple food of people, and it is
still one of the foods people improve their taste. After the corn is mature, it is not necessary to
peel it. The upper grinder is crushed into small particles, which are about the size of sand in the
hand. It can also be ground into a very fine flour shape. When eating, boil water and use one
hand Take a spoon and spread the crushed corn granules evenly into the pot with one hand,
continue to stir well after spreading, and then boil two or three times. The cooked or thin or thick
paste is called glutinous rice porridge, which is actually corn porridge.

 

I make a price list for clients during the negotiation:

Price Of Microwave Corn Grits Dryer Semolina Flour Drying Machine
Herbs Dryer Model LY-50Kwgz-01B LY-60Kwgz-01B LY-70Kwgz-01B
Fob Qingdao Price USD20000/Set USD25000 USD30000

Output 100kg/h 200kg/h 300kg/h

Cargo arrives at Canadian port in two weeks. Hope everything is fine.
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https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/Corn-Dryers-Corn-And-Rice-Dryer_62140481331.html?s=p
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